
Counselors Complete Plans
For Annual Dinner Nov 18

Extending an invitation to all

university women, Coed Counsel-

ors are completing plans for their

annual friendship dinner to be

given Wednesday night, Nov. 18,

at 6:30 in the Union ballroom.
One of the largest events to be

sponsored by a university organi-
zation thruout the year, this din-

ner is planned to help new stu-

dents become acquainted with the
university and other students, up- -
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BY BETTY KING.

The trend is toward cigarettes.
Ko, I don't mean that women are
smoking more.

Cigarette brown is the newest
vinter color. It's a soft, sparkling
brown, the color of tobacco in
your favorite cigarette. Cigarette
biown is not the only new color on

Coeds Make
Over Clothes
At Ag Clinic

Tired of your black velveteen?
We are too. Why don't you do
something about it? You can to-

morrow afternoon by bringing
your sick looking dresses to the
Clothes Clinic in the home eco-

nomics builu.. j room 304. Miss
Grace Morton and her advanced
clothing students will be ready,
willing and able to help you spice
up your dresses that have lost
their "bang."

A sure-hi- t dress eked out of
your old outfit will be the joyful
experience you will have at the
clinic with individual help for you
and all of it is free!

Drop in anytime from 1:30 to
4:30 on Friday. 'tis
latiiotic to conserve. Try it.

ALSO

Studio

perclassmcn as well as freshmen.
attendance is not

limited to freshmen women.
Several organized houses have

expressed a desire to close their
kitchens Wednesday, thus encour-
aging one-hundr- percent at-

tendance of their members.
Tickets 55 Cents.

Tickets for the dinner are now
being sold by Coed Counselors at
55c per person. As an incentive
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the winter scene. There are the
strong, sure colors of bittersweet
orange, brilliant greens and golds,
carbon blues, and the new fushia
shades.

The silhouette is cigarette slim;
narrow but graceful. Peg-to- p

skirts, molded form, draped full-

ness are the prevailing lines.
Accessories.

Due to the narrowness of the
silhouette, women are relying on
their accessories for the feminine
touch. The new circle bag in
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x By Janet Krause.

How do you spend your Sun-

days? Do you take time out to
read the funny papers? The an-

swer to that question seems to be

an overwhelming "yes" among UN
students.

Cornering "play people" in the
grill, we managed to get a few
opinions on the part the funnies
are playing in the war effort.

A group of Delta Gammas think
the funnies are really on the beam
ronccrning the war. "Take out
Terry and the 1'irates. Joe

Rkeezix and Orphan Annie,
and what is left?" they clamored.

Harry Morehead, Sig Chi, says:

BEAUTIFUL SCHOOL SEPIAS

13 'pictures

' Rcpilarly Ilfn U lut you pel

for only $11.9.) Iwrhe 5x7 inch pic-

ture, rach in a folder ami one larpe
11x10 inch photograph. All are in our
beautiful, flattering, School Sepia finish

School Opals and School Vignettes
at $5.95 and $8.95 respectively for

12 (5x7) and 1 (8x10) pictures
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to ticket sales prizes are being
offered to the Counselor who sells
the highest and second highest
number of tickets. Counselors
selling tickets should turn them in
Monday, which closes the ticket
drive.

Included on the program is the
annual campus style show in
which members of various organ-
ized groups model the latest thing
in coed wear. Nancy Raymond
has charge of the style show.

striped velvet with matching
gauntlets with huge cuffs trans-
forms an outfit from common-
place to distinguished.

Towering hats of stiff felt are
another accessory with a different
look. A shirred muff trimmed
with fur and a matching fur hat
give you a feeling of elegance that
nothing can duplicate.

This year, more than ever, when
you buy be sure it's a fashion with

a future, not one that will go up
in smoke.

"Definitely, look at little Orphan
Annie and her junior commandos.
Those kids really put out the war
effort."

"They're upholding the moral of
the people. Superman is the boy,
answered Ernie Marsh to our
query.

Delt Jack Guenzel doesn't be-

lieve funnies contribute too much
to the war effort except for
Terry and the Pirates. "This
comic eives the public a lot of
inside dope on the war."

And now from the feminine
angle:

Betty Dick, Triple Delt, icplied:
"No, not at all. I cant see any
contribution."

Mary Brande said: "They bring
the war effort to the children."

Pi Phi Mary Smith thinks that
the funnies bring the war to the
children.

DG Kay Detwciler pondered a
moment, then said: "Yes. lh y
definitely do, definitely. Super-
man simply thrills ine to pieces."

Jane Boucher
To Wed Lieut.
Kenyan Payne

November 21 has been an-

nounced as the date for the mar-

riage of Miss Jane Hoik her to Lt.
Kenyon Payne. Miss Hone her is
the daughter of Chane-ellei- r anel
Mrs. C. S. Boucher.

Miss Henich'T has chosen Miss
Patricia Iahr as maid of hener,
and Miss Martha Payne, sister of
the bridegroom, and Miss Anne
Fremrne as bridesmaiels. William
Payne, of Manhattan, Kansas, will
attend his brother as best man.
The weelding will take place at the
Boucher home.

Miss Payne is from Manhattan,
Kansas, anJ Miss Fromme, who
has been the house guest of Mies
Boucher for the past several
weeks, is from Washington, D. C.

Chinese Student
Talks To YWCA
Religious Group

Y. W. C. A. Comparative Re-

ligion group will meet toelay at
5:30 p. m. in Room 313 of the
Union, Albert Fenn, Chinese stu-
dent at the University of Nebras-
ka, will talk on Riiddhlsrw

Maribel Hitchcock Weds
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Mrs. William W. Marsh, who

prior to her recent wedding in

Hastings, Neb., was Miss Mali he--

Hitchcock, is pictured above in
her weelding gown ef heavy white
satin completed with a finger tip
veil.
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Knsign and Mrs. Marsh win
beth graduates of the l'nive-tM- l

of Nebraska, whe-i- she was a

member of Kappa Alpha Tin I.'

and he was affiliated with P.in
Theta Pi.

HovlandSwanson

CoedsLook at This!

Just Arrived

Botony Wool Skirts

7.95
They're beauties Pleats front and back,
wide waist bands. In black, brown and
beige. Sizes 12 to 20. Get yours Saturday!

First Floor.
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